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BUSOGA FORESTRY COMPANY LTD 

DETAILED KACHUNG COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

2016/2017 

Introduction 

Kachung Forest Plantation is managed by Busoga Forestry Company Limited (BFC), a 

subsidiary of Green Resources AS. The Kachung Forest Project: Afforestation on Degraded 

Lands issued out carbon credits in 2013 that were sold to the Swedish Energy Agency in a 

long term contract and as such, SEA is a key stakeholder of this project. During its first visit 

after issuance, a number of challenges were identified that required an action plan to 

ensure effective implementation of the project involving social, economic and 

environmental aspects. These included issues of food security, ineffective communication 

from BFC to communities, complaints from communities associated with corruption and 

land-rights issues, and access to forest resources. Whilst BFC has active community officers, 

a number of the issues highlighted were not known to the company. A recent review by a 

consultancy company (Monkey Forest Consultancy) found that stakeholder engagement, 

communications, and grievance management, across the Green Resources Group (including 

BFC), were not as effective as they should be. The issues with the communities around 

Kachung has further emphasised this. Those issues, consistent with communications and 

stakeholder engagement across GR, are a contributor to BFC’s inability to identify some of 

the problems highlighted during SEA’s visit. In line with a company-wide program, BFC is in 

the process of implementing new stakeholder engagement, communications and grievance 

mechanisms which will enable us to better identify and tackle such problems in the future. 

The Kachung plantation is surrounded by 17 villages, with a combined population of 10,4301 

people in approximately 1,400 households. There is a belief amongst some in the local 

communities that they should have the rights and access to the lands which BFC currently 

rents and has its plantations on. The communities have an issue with the national law, and 

the Ugandan government owning land, which they believe is theirs through ancestral 

occupation and use. The issue of land-rights is a significant problem across Uganda, and 

much of the continent of Africa. BFC aims to be above reproach with regards to following 

national laws, and in its ability to provide benefits to the local communities. However, 

although BFC is operating legally on the land, some members of the local communities 

believe that the company should not have been issued their licence to operate, and that 

they should be able to use the land (despite their activities being in direct contradiction to 

the local laws). In line with these attitudes, and beliefs about their rights to the land, some 

community members have brought legal cases against the company. GR and BFC believe 

that the majority of these cases are incorrectly issued to the company, and if there are 

                                                           
1 Preliminary Population and Housing Census Results 2014 
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legitimate disputes over land-rights, these should be brought against the Ugandan 

government. A description of the legal cases to date can be found in Appendix 2, and a plan 

for how to address these issues can be found in section 7. 

The environmental and social sustainability of its operations is central to the culture and 

ethos of GR and all of its subsidiaries. GR commits to continuous improvements of its 

environmental and social governance (ESG) across all of its operations. The company has 

recently appointed a Director of ESG, and employed a Sustainability and Stakeholder 

Relations Manager, who both oversee the environmental and social impacts of the company 

as well as the relationship with all of its stakeholders. The Director of ESG is based in 

Uganda, and the SSR Manager is based in London. They work closely with the ESG teams in 

the operating countries, and often undertake site visits to work directly with the local 

teams, to manage the company’s environmental and social sustainability. The ESG director 

and SSR Manager report to the local MD’s and the CEO of GR. Since the new appointments 

in 2015, GR now has a clear and effective management structure to oversee and monitor all 

ESG matters. As such, GR and BFC are in a very strong position to be able to implement the 

required changes to address the issues that have been noted in Kachung. In addition, the 

company will use this information to assess where positive changes can be made in our 

other operations in Uganda, and across the company as a whole. 

BFC shall use the challenges identified by SEA as a spring board for further improvement. 

Below is the elaboration of the key areas of action as well as the Action Plan2 summary. This 

document provides an insight of the different projects that shall be implemented to address 

the identified challenges following professional advice in the identified areas of interest 

such as food security, social economic aspects among others. For each project, once 

background work and/or preliminary studies (such as the socioeconomic survey) have been 

conducted, BFC will develop specific project implementation documents which will be more 

detailed. For details of the different action plans, budgets, timelines and responsibilities, a 

breakdown is given in Appendix 1. 

 

1 Social and Economic Assessment of Kachung’s Local Population  

The establishment of Kachung Forest Plantation, as with any such development, had social 

and economic impacts on the both the surrounding communities, and Uganda at a National 

                                                           
2 Clarifications between Management Plans, Action Plans, and Implementation Plans in GR Management: Management Plan: set of 

different action plans for different project activities. There are different levels of management plan, such as the Forest Management Plan 

(all activities associated with the plantation), and ‘Fire Management Plan’ / ‘Grievance Management Plan’ focused on specific aspects. 

Each will contain action plans within them. Action Plan: list of projects/actions associated with a specific area of management, which may 

result in other management plans. Implementation Plan: the specific outlines for conducting a particular project/activity. 
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Level. These impacts are likely to have affected the communities in both the short and long 

term. Some of the impacts which are of primary concern to BFC and GRAS, are those which 

have affected the livelihoods of communities adjacent to the plantations, in both positive 

and negative ways. To date BFC has not conducted any in depth analysis into the impacts 

that its operations have had on the livelihoods of the local population. Further work is 

therefore needed to assess positive as well as negative impacts in this area. GRAS as a 

company strives to ensure that its operations are of social and economic benefit to the local 

communities. Therefore BFC will contract external consultants to conduct a socioeconomic 

assessment to investigate the impacts that Kachung project has had on the local 

communities, and develop a review process which can be used by BFC staff to assess the 

impacts of our implementation going forwards. 

 

Problem statement:  BFC operations in the area of operation resulted in social and 

economic impacts (positive and negative) that influences the lives of the local communities, 

however, BFC needs a better understanding of what the impacts have been and how to 

address them.  

 

1.1 Aims  

 Perform a study to determine the social and economic changes that have occurred 

among the communities. This will be based on the baseline of 2008 (when the full 

ESIA study was conducted), and will use information from the 2013 and 2014 ESIAs 

 Using the study BFC will identify what impacts are due to the company’s operations. 

The study will use a counterfactual analysis to assess that such changes are due to 

the company’s operations, and would not have happened even if GRAS had not been 

operating in the area. 

 Use the study to evaluate the direct and indirect economic trends of the 

communities in relation  to Kachung plantation  

 Use the study to highlight any areas where BFC’s operations have had a negative 

impact on the local communities 

 Identify areas where BFC’s operations have had positive impacts on the local 

communities 

 Investigate the causes of the negative impacts that activities have had  

 Develop a plan to address the negative impacts, as well as additional issues/ 

challenges raised by communities 

 Develop a review process to assess the implementation of the plan (to be designed 

by the external consultants) 

 Build on the success of the positive impacts that the company has had on 

communities and where possible enhance these impacts further 
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1.2 Implementation  

A consultant (or consulting group) who specialises in socio-economic surveys in developing 

countries with a focus on using historic data, a good understanding of the local demographic 

issues related to natural resources management, and being able to investigate the 

counterfactual case (preferably they will also be a specialist in East Africa) shall be 

contracted to conduct the social economic assessments (the consultants chosen will be 

done so based on their experience).The Study shall be commissioned by June 2016 with an 

estimated contract period of not less than 4 weeks and expecting a final report within 30 

days on study completion.   

On completion of their study they will share the findings through a report with 

management. Using the study, an action plan shall be developed. Once the action plan has 

been designed by approximately September 2016, this will be communicated to BFC’s 

stakeholders. Following stakeholder briefings, which we will hold by the end of October 

2016, the action plan will be put into place by the end of 2016. Following the 

commencement of the action plan (which will start in 2016), the development, and 

outcomes following the program will be assessed by BFC every year and we shall engage 

external consultants to conduct a review every three years (to ensure that our assessments 

are accurate). At this stage, where relevant, adaptations shall be made to ensure that BFC 

continues to mitigate (where possible) the negative impacts on the local communities. 

Where mitigation is not possible BFC will continue to strive to have the least negative 

impact it can on the local communities.   

 

1.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

Monitoring and evaluation will be conducted on both the socioeconomic survey and on the 

actions highlighted in the study, as well as the associated action plan that we will develop 

based on its findings. The consultants will provide a proposal for the socioeconomic survey, 

GRAS will require a progress report following their primary surveys, and an updated plan for 

their work. On receipt of the preliminary work report, ESG staff from BFC and GRAS will 

review the work to ensure that the consultant’s study is in line with their proposal and will 

provide the information required to design a management plan (building on the Action plan 

and review process). Any changes required will be discussed with the consultants at this 

stage. On completion of the study (socioeconomic assessment) the ESG staff from BFC and 

GRAS will review the final report providing any comments/changes which they feel are 

required; a review of the consultants will also be conducted. 

On completion of the study the BFC and GRAS ESG staff will work together to design an 

action plan to address any negative impacts that the company has had, and build upon the 

positive impacts. The company will continue to monitor and evaluate the socioeconomic 

changes that BFC has on the local communities going forward, including a re-assessment by 
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the consultants three years after implementation has begun. Using the external consultant’s 

reports and existing national reports on social and economic dynamics, BFC will use a 

number of parameters (all of which will be tracked over time) which will include, but is not 

limited to the following:  

 Average Family Size 

 Average household income (separated by source of income and income earner) 

 Level of employment in surrounding villages  

 Types of employment of the local population (divided by gender type and age) 

 Number of small businesses in the area (shops, salons, catering) 

 Dependence on subsistence farming 

 Food security (both through land for farming, and alternative incomes) 

 Average number (and type) of livestock per household 

 School attendance  

 Average level of education in the local villages (divided by gender and age group) 

 Instances of health issues such as Malaria, cholera, and HIV (all of which are linked to 

poverty and lower quality of life) 

 Type of housing in the area – and number of different housing categories (mud huts, 

houses with corrugated roofing, brick housing) 

 Average access to water (average distance travelled to collect water, and type of 

water provision – borehole, pump, well, river) 

 Number of households with electricity (indication of mains or solar generated) 

 Average time spent [weekly] on collecting fuelwood 

 

All of the parameters outlined above are indicators of the socioeconomic status of the local 

community, and may be linked to the activities of a business such as BFC operating in the 

area. 

 

2 Food Security 

Dokolo district lies in the Northern Region of Uganda, within the Lango sub-region where 

90% of the population is dependent on agriculture as a source of livelihood. Dokolo is one of 

the districts which has benefitted from the Peace and Recovery Development Plan (PRDP). It 

was identified by government as a PRDP Model district, Northern Uganda Social Action Plan 

(NUSAF I and II) and National Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADs). According to the latest 

census in the area (conducted in 2014), the average landholding per household is 5 acres. 

This is greater than the last ‘Uganda Census of Agriculture’ which was conducted by the 

Uganda Bureau of Statistics and the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries in 
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2008/2009 which estimated the average holding size in the Northern Region of Uganda at 

1.6 ha per household. 

Despite the government efforts through the PRDP and NUSAF I and II (which aimed to 

improve livelihoods), subsistence agriculture dominates household levels in the Dokolo 

district. The main crops grown include: Beans, Pigeon peas, Cowpeas, Groundnuts, Cassava, 

Sweet potatoes, Millet, Maize, Sorghum, Rice, Sesame, Sunflower, Soybeans and Cotton. 

The lack of change in the region, in spite of a number of governmental activities with much 

large budgets to address livelihood challenges, is something that BFC needs to keep in mind. 

We must be realistic about what we can achieve with clear, visible results. 

Kachung Forest Plantation (KFP) is surrounded by 17 villages3 with approximately 10,420 

people, and the Food security situation in the villages is expected to improve in the future4  

with regards to innovations, creativity and development among farmers. However, the 

study notes that at present, the farming systems are constrained. They produce in low 

yields, have limited market for high peak production, there is limited access to modern 

farming, and are subject to unpredictable weather changes among other issues. All of these 

therefore limit the food security of the local populations surrounding Kachung plantation. 

BFC is committed to addressing food security as outlined in the Kachung Forest Project 

Design Document (PDD), which indicated the company’s aim to enhance livelihoods and 

increased food production in the area. This project aims to engage 10% of the populations 

surrounding Kachung (at least 8 households per village). 

This will be based on the National Agriculture Advisory Services ‘Model Farmer’ program. In 

this program farmers who are pioneers, or are identified as being particularly successful in 

their area are given additional support and training. Then other farmers in their community, 

or working in that area of agriculture can go to the Model Farmer for information, advice, 

and training. BFC will aim to implement a similar project amongst the farmers in the 

community 

 

 Problem statement: Subsistence agriculture dominates household levels in the Dokolo 

district (where GR is operating). Due to issues such as low yields, limited markets for high 

peak production, limited access to modern farming, and unpredictable weather changes 

among other issues food security in the region is limited. Improving food production was 

one of GR’s aims in its Kachung Forest Project Design Document (PDD) in order to enhance 

livelihoods and increased food production. Therefore this issue needs to be addressed. 

                                                           
3 Villages in the original PDD were 14 and due to political administrative units they expanded to 17 to date. 
4 Uganda IPC technical Working Group (2014): Report of the Integrated Food Security Phase Classification Analysis for Uganda. 
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2.1 Aims  

 Improving agricultural land productivity and increase food security in 17 villages and 

their households 

 Diversifying and improving agriculture income-generating activities of local 

communities. Special emphasis is to be given to women farmers and other minority 

groups (information on the identification of marginalised groups and how we can work with 

them is expected to be provided through the socioeconomic survey discussed in the above 

section). 

 Promoting value addition in the production chain and minimising post-harvest 

losses. 

 Improve the food security of the local communities 

 

2.2 Implementation  

BFC shall implement the Food security programme through enhanced and modern farming 

techniques based on model farmer groups at the village level. This shall be year on year 

basis with selected Community Farmer groups herein referred as “Model Farmer Groups”. 

These are progressive members of the local communities with key areas of speciality say 

poultry, piggery or any other form of agriculture who are then facilitated to share 

experience and knowledge in their area of speciality for replication by other interested 

farmers. The team will seek to gather information on the possible ventures to have an 

overview and experience with other programmes. This will provide a foundation for 

description and practical implementation. Programme implementation shall commence in 

August 2016 and developed in phases. 

The phases in the scheme are: 

1. Meetings to inform communities about the project 

2. Identifying Individuals who will be Model Farmers 

3. Working with Model Farmers to provide training and additional support 

4. Other community members gain information and training from the Model Farmer 

and through observation of the Model Farmer 

5. New practices applied across additional farms within the community 

6. Distribution of pine seedlings to farmers for their own planting on private land. 

These seedlings will provide fuelwood (which enables people to cook food, therefore 

improving food security), and they can sell excess wood, to gain an income (which 

can be used to buy food). 
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2.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

Programme parameters shall be monitored and evaluated in the short, medium and long 

term during the implementation for continual improvement. Parameters to be monitored 

shall include:  

 Number of people engaged in the program 

 Types of people engaged in training – including identification of number of minority 

group individuals who have been involved 

 Application of modern farming techniques by those engaged in the program 

 Transfer of knowledge between community members (beyond those trained). 

 Application of modern farming techniques by additional members of the community 

 Yield output differences following the implementation of the scheme 

 Sales gained, and differences following the implementation of the program 

 Evaluation of food security of household pre and post project to evaluate success 

 

During the life of the project, observations and reviews will be conducted to look at how the 

programme is being implemented and how it can be improved, this will include feedback 

from local stakeholders. Reviews will be conducted every 6 months and where necessary, 

plans for changes/improvements will be developed and put into place to ensure the efficacy 

and longevity of the project. 

  

3 Energy Saving Cook stoves 

Kachung Forest Plantation addresses the leakage due to firewood through implementation 

of the energy saving cook stoves as stipulated in the Kachung Forest Project PDD. This 

activity is ongoing and implementation shall continue. To date the cook stove program has 

involved 14 villages surrounding Kachung, and at Akori plantation station, with 221 people 

(See table below). There were 8 major participating villages in the training for the making of 

cook stoves and we were able to receive an average of 8 participants from 6 more villages.  

The training was done at Akori planting station to ensure additional involvement of GR staff 

who also come from the local communities. We had special interest in the women as they 

are the ones faced with the burden of collecting firewood. And they were the majority in 

the training process. Going forward, BFC aims to continue with the project and aims to 

engage 10% of the population surrounding Kachung (approximately 8 households per 

village). 
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Number of people around Kachung trained in Cook stove project by Village 

VILLAGE Number of People trained 

 

Omukuceke 14  

Bung 12  

Okwor 12  

Akaidebe 18  

Adwilla 16  

Abenyonya A 18  

Abenyonya B 16  

Apeti A 21  

Station 34  

Alwala 16  

Teacii 9  

Aputi 4  

Teamon 6  

Tetugo 7  

Agengi 8  
 

 

 

 

Problem statement: Villages claim denial to accessing fire wood in the plantation. Collection 

of firewood is time-consuming and reduces the time available for other productive activities 

such as agriculture. 

 

3.1 Aims 

 To reduce the quantity of fuel wood used in households 

 To promote a clean cooking environment and avoid health hazards associated with 

conventional cooking 

 To address the leakage associated with fuel wood use 

 To reduce the hours spent by women and girls in collecting fire wood 

 

3.2 Implementation 

Three villages (Apeti B, Amulakere and Agolowelo) remain to be engaged in this program. 

We will aim to work with a minimum of 10% of households in these villages (which is on 

average 8 households per village, which will exceed 10% of the population surrounding KFP). 

Once this has been conducted we will seek to find any additional persons who would like to 

be involved in the project, and facilitate intercommunity training by those who are already 

effectively using the cook stoves. This training and the associated facilitating of communities 

will be done using the “Trainer of Trainees” approach of already existing team of trainees, 

where those already experienced will train other individuals. 
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3.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

Parameters shall include; number of women trained, number of cook stoves provided, Cook 

stove efficiency assessments and trends in per capita fuel wood usage. In light of issues 

associated with long-term adoption of new technologies assessments of use will be 

conducted at multiple intervals to assess long-term use. The number of houses using cook 

stoves will be reviewed compared to those who took part in the programme.  

 

4 Cattle Grazing 

In Kachung, some farmers graze their cattle in the plantation. This is in violation of national 

laws, where grazing in central forest reserves of Uganda is illegal under the National 

Forestry and Tree Planting Act of 2003. When livestock is found grazing in the forest, the 

animals are held by BFC as a licence holder in Kachung Central Forest Reserve until the 

owner(s) come to collect them. As a licensee, BFC has an obligation to maintain the land as 

prescribed by law. On collection the owner signs an acknowledgement to indicate that they 

have received the animals, and that they know that allowing their animals to graze within 

the central forest reserve is not allowed. This acknowledgement includes a promise not to 

bring back the animals into the forest. At the third incident of finding a particular owner’s 

cattle within the forest, the Chairman of the sub-county is informed. This approach has been 

agreed with NFA as being an appropriate way to manage unlawful grazing in the plantations. 

Cattle are however allowed to access water points that exist within the plantation through 

designated routes. In addition, BFC has a cut and take practice for non-timber species. This 

practice allows community members to remove plants for their own use. At present some 

groups are actively partaking to collect grass for thatching. However, BFC plans to 

encourage the use of this approach further to address the grazing issue, by having farmers 

take pasture species, in areas where planted trees are less than 2 years old, to provide 

fodder for livestock outside the central forest reserve. 

The issue of cattle grazing is complicated, as whilst BFC strives to comply with national 

legislation, in the company’s view it would be preferable to allow grazing within the forests 

as this would benefit the communities. Therefore BFC will seek to have cattle grazing 

allowed within its plantations following professional advice (from the carrying capacity 

study) on the maximum number of livestock that can sustainably graze in the plantation 

(however this is likely to be a lengthy process that requires a policy shift to take into account 

grazing on licensed forest land).  

If BFC gains permission for cattle grazing a new methodology for modelling carbon 

sequestration will be needed. The previous calculations for the carbon modelling were 

based on no cattle grazing. This was due to the fact that the level of grazing that was in the 

area was so low, that if the cattle were moved elsewhere there would be no risk of leakage, 
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and would not create a carbon deficit elsewhere. Therefore, if permission for grazing is 

given, and this starts to take place within the plantation, a revised approach to carbon 

accounting will be needed. This will be investigated and discussed between SEA, GRAS and 

BFC to find a mutually agreed approach in line with UNFCCC requirements if applicable. 

To address the cattle grazing situation, a number of actions will be taken: 1) Continue to 

work with local communities to enhance and improve [understanding of and] compliance 

with the zero grazing practices; 2) Conduct feasibility study for sustainable cattle grazing; 3) 

If the study shows grazing to be sustainable and feasible, use this as the grounding to work 

with local communities, to petition NFA about cattle grazing within the plantations. 

 

Problem Statement: Villagers are concerned that grazing activities are restricted within the 

plantation with limited land to feed their animals outside the plantation.  

 

4.1 Cattle grazing control 

As noted above, under National Legislation cattle grazing is not allowed and as such all 

programs/plans are aimed at mitigating the impacts of livestock grazing in the forest reserve. As BFC 

is committed to following national legislation, until such time that an alternative agreement can be 

found, the company needs to continue working with local communities to address the current issue 

of grazing within the plantation. 

 

4.1.1 Aims 

 To bring cattle grazing in central forest reserves under control as stipulated within 

the national laws of Uganda   

 Encourage farmers to make use of BFC’s non-timber species cut and take practices to 

provide fodder for cattle outside of the forest reserve 

 To promote sustainable livestock keeping methods (such as advice on appropriate 

stock numbers and breeds for the area based on available fodder) amongst 

households involved in livestock  keeping to enhance livelihoods 

 

4.1.2 Implementation 

 Sensitising farmers on zero grazing (raising livestock in confined spaces) given the 

average size of landholding in Dokolo district standing at 5 acres per household5 

                                                           
5 Preliminary Population and Housing Census results 2014 
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 Hold meetings and information sessions to explain BFC’s non-timber cut and take 

process, and encourage off take of pastures from plantations to animals outside the 

Central Forest Reserve   

 Conduct meetings with cattle keepers to develop new ways to improve cattle 

keeping methods amongst households involved in cattle keeping to enhance 

livelihoods 

 Develop new ideas with local cattle keepers to improve cattle keeping methods 

amongst households involved in cattle keeping to enhance livelihoods 

 

 

4.1.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

BFC will monitor the progress on improving adoption and the adherence to the zero grazing 

policy throughout the life of the of the plantation project (until such time as a permit is 

obtained). Such monitoring will include: 

 Number of people engaged in information sessions (on national legislation and 

company policies and actions) 

 Number of incidents of cattle grazing within the plantation 

 Number of incidents of repeat offenders (how many people are referred to the 

Chairman of the sub – county 

 Number of farmers taking fodder from the plantation to feed their livestock outside 

of the forest reserve 

 Monitoring of the impacts associated to change(s) in Livestock raising  practices for 

those involved in livestock grazing 

 

 

4.2 Seeking permission for grazing within the planation 

Seeking permission to allow for grazing in the plantation will take time, and will involve a 

number of stages.   BFC is looking to have grazing allowed in plantations over 2-3 yrs, as it 

would provide direct benefit to the local communities, as the cattle belongs to those 

communities. BFC is hopeful that with sound research and an effective management plan, 

gaining permission may be a viable option.  

If BFC were granted permission for cattle grazing this would require finding new 

methodologies for estimating carbon volumes in the plantation. The methodology which 

was used for the current modelling was based on no cattle grazing. This was due to the fact 

that the level of grazing in the area was so low, that if the cattle were moved elsewhere 

there would be no risk of leakage, and would not create a carbon deficit elsewhere. In 

addition, zero grazing was in line with national legislation. Therefore if permission was 
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granted, an alteration to the existing methodology for the carbon calculations will be 

needed. This will be investigated and discussed with SEA, GRAS and BFC. 

In order for permission to be feasible, a study into the plantations carrying capacity of 

grazing cattle would be required. This will enable BFC, NFA and local communities to 

understand what would be a sustainable volume, and would help to design an effective 

management plan based on the needs of the local communities and the information 

received from the study. The study would establish the availability of fodder for cattle from 

the 17 surrounding villages, the number of cattle that would be able to be sustainably 

grazed at what times of the year. This study would provide the scientific basis for the 

application, and the basis for sustainably managing grazing if the permit was given. It will 

provide the basis to engage the local communities, the National Forestry Authority, and 

District Authorities in addressing the cattle grazing matter.  

 

4.2.1 Aims 

 Assess the number of cattle in the villages surrounding the planation 

 Assess the available fodder within the planation for grazing cattle 

 Assess the carrying capacity of the plantation for livestock grazing  

 Design a cattle grazing management plan based on the study findings 

 Begin a dialogue between BFC and stakeholders including the local communities, 

NFA, District Authorities, on how to address the grazing matter, and begin to change 

mind-sets associated with the zero grazing policy 

 Use a new/adapted methodology to model carbon sequestration with cattle grazing 

included 

 Have sustainable grazing in the plantations, providing benefits to the company and 

local communities 

 Have improved relationships with the local communities due to their ability to graze 

cattle 

 

4.2.2 Implementation 

A scientific study will be conducted looking at: current level of grazing in the plantation (it is 

known that this should be zero, but may not be), cattle numbers in surrounding villages, 

amount of fodder in the plantation, carrying capacity for grazing cattle in the plantation. The 

expected completion date of the study is June 2016. BFC in consultation with key 

stakeholders (NFA and local community leaders) will develop a sustainable grazing plan 

based on the study. Following the study BFC will hold meetings with stakeholders to discuss 

the findings with the aim to change mind-sets associated with zero grazing. Once the study 

has been conducted and meetings held, this information shall provide the basis for 
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negotiations between NFA and local communities associated with permitting grazing 

operations. If permission is granted, GR will consult with CDM (with advice from SEA) and 

take the following steps: find out if A) if grazing can be part of the project scenario according 

to the CDM methodology used; if so, then, look into if there are already approved ways of 

calculating carbon uptake WITH grazing. Following this GR staff will discuss with SEA and 

CDM how to do the calculations (possibly first having to develop a calculation method). 

Finally, the CDM EB will need to approve the calculations (including any necessary changes 

to the CDM-methodology). 

 

4.2.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

The study will provide a baseline for the current grazing situation, the carry capacity of the 

plantations, and a basis for developing a sustainable management plan for grazing within 

the plantation. The progress of this action will be based on: The completion of the study, the 

number of engagement sessions held about the research, research into, and development 

of a new/altered carbon modelling methodology, the application for grazing to be allowed, 

and if granted, the establishment of a sustainable grazing system.  

If permission for grazing is given, then a system to monitor and evaluate the management of 

the sites (including controlled burning), and the sustainable grazing will be discussed and 

designed. 

 

5 Communication and Grievance mechanisms 

An external consulting group ‘Monkey Forest Consulting’ helped to develop a number of 

GRAS’ plans:  ‘GR Grievance Mechanism Plan’, ‘GR Internal Communications Framework’, 

‘GR External Communications Framework’ and ‘GR Stakeholder Engagement Plan’ (2015). 

These plans are based on a range of analysis conducted by MFC into GR’s operations 

including document reviews, interviews and workshops. They are to be implemented across 

all its operations in order to reduce tension between Green Resources (GR) and its affected 

communities, workers, and other stakeholder groups. The documents are designed to 

improve the company’s existing procedures for managing complaints and grievances, as well 

as improve communications and management of the relationship with stakeholders. The 

plans are company-wide, and specific country-based plans are being developed in line with 

the corporate level plans. The plans are to be used alongside one another.  

The Stakeholder Engagement Plan outlines how to identify stakeholders, how to categorise 

them, and how to develop and implement programs to manage the relationship between 

the company and its stakeholders. 
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The Grievance management plan outlines the basis for receiving and dealing with 

grievances. It is an important process which enables the company gain information from 

communities and the workforce, and functions as an integral part of a community 

engagement and our staff relations communications program. 

The internal and external communication frameworks developed by Monkey Forest 

Consulting provide a detailed basis for creating specific communications plans for each of 

the subsidiary companies and the corporate level communications. Using stakeholder 

mapping and stakeholder databases an in-depth plan is being designed for each country, to 

be used alongside the Stakeholder Engagement Plan and the Grievance Mechanism. 

 

Problem statement: Ineffective communication streams between BFC and stakeholders 

(including local communities), and an unsuccessful grievance process and management 

system. Leading to misunderstandings with stakeholders (including local communities), and 

inability to address and manage grievances. 

 

5.1 Aims 

 Improve relationships between BFC and its stakeholders (both internal and external). 

 Improve BFCs communications with its stakeholders (both internal and external), to 

help foster better relationships. 

 To enable better lines of communication between stakeholders and BFC 

 To provide BFCs stakeholders with more information, and more ways for them to 

communicate with BFC  

 Create accessible, responsive and demonstrably fair channels to resolve 

communities’ and workers’ grievances in a mutually acceptable process.  

 Create new and additional channels for receiving community and worker grievances.  

 Serve as a tool to gain early warning signs of potential community and worker 

grievances, or issues, stemming from project activities.  

 Prevent grievances from accumulating and escalating to conflicts such as protests, 

sabotage, or strikes, which can be very costly to the company in terms of its 

reputation, work time, damage to assets, land access or additional demands.  

 Allow the company to understand the project risks associated with a grievance 

through grievance triage. Protests, campaigns, and strikes, can sometimes arise from 

‘unfounded’ grievances or misunderstandings. The grievance mechanism provides 

one channel that a company can use to rectify these sorts of misunderstandings or 

explain why a grievance is unfounded or is not within the company’s jurisdiction.  

 Help manage negative publicity and activist campaigns. A company that operates 

responsibly and has effective grievance management channels can actively manage 
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strike threats and hence reduce opportunities for activists to influence aggrieved 

workers and communities. In addition, effective communication with stakeholders 

and other groups will enable BFC to manage the perception of the company and limit 

the impact of negative press from activist groups. 

 

5.2 Implementation 

BFC will improve its communication with internal and external stakeholders in line with the 

new company internal and external communication plans, this will include an internal 

newsletter being sent out monthly, press releases being sent out on achievements/new 

projects that the company has put in place, giving out the company hand-book and policy 

document to all literate staff, conducting meetings with field staff and illiterate staff to 

explain the handbook and the company policy document, sharing relevant policies with 

community leaders, as well as effective and timely reporting. The communications and 

grievance management plans, and their associated reports will be implemented by June 

2016.  

In line with the Grievance Management Plan, BFC shall acknowledge receipt of all 

complaints or grievances within 14 days, investigate the problem, and come up with 

resolutions within a month. The resolution shall then be communicated (also in writing) to 

affected persons. If it is agreeable, then it’s signed off and the matter shall then be 

considered as closed. If not agreed upon, a third party shall be involved to settle the matter 

e.g. a local leader or district leader.  If the matter is not resolved, then, the matter can be 

taken to court. 

The grievance mechanism shall be communicated to all stakeholders through meetings and 

informal engagements. The use of suggestion boxes, local or village committees, workers’ 

committees, local leadership and the district community personnel shall be employed to 

gather any complaints and grievances from the communities or the workforce. Grievance 

forms will be translated into the local language to enable all staff and community members 

to be able to submit their grievances through the suggestion boxes. A dedicated phone-line 

will be set up to receive grievances. A dedicated email account will also be established, and 

a page added to the both the GR and BFC websites for people to raise concerns/ comments/ 

complaints. All of these will be set up and put in place by June 2016.  

 

5.3 Monitoring and evaluation 

An assessment of the implementation of communications plan, and the efficacy of the 

grievance management plan will be conducted every six months. For the communications 

plan, questionnaires to assess staff’s knowledge and activity in line with the plans will be 

sent out. In addition, information on meetings, communications, press releases, articles and 
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other forms of communications will be collected. At this stage, any changes to increase the 

efficacy or implementation of the communications plans will be discussed and out into 

place. 

 

To assess the efficacy of the grievance management plan, a review of its implementation 

will be conducted, along with a survey of stakeholders to assess their attitude towards the 

grievance process. The review will assess the way in which grievances are being collected 

and processed, the rate of grievance closure and the average time taken to close grievances. 

If there are any issues, or changes noted based on the review or stakeholder feedback, 

these will be addressed to ensure the efficacy of grievance management.  

 

As well as monitoring the implementation of the plans and evaluating their efficacy, the 

types of grievances and their management will also be monitored and evaluated. This will 

allow the company to identify if BFC is receiving a specific number of complains associated 

with any particular matter, if any grievances are noted over and above others, or any other 

such trends. All complaints shall be recorded and uploaded in Action Log, a system that shall 

be used to track each complaint. Through Action log, management shall be informed of 

actions taken for particular complaints and resolution status. In addition, monitoring of the 

number of Village Committees established to handle complaints, and the number of 

meetings they have had with BFC will be monitored. BFC will also use the above mentioned 

survey to investigate the communities’ perspectives as to the efficacy of the Village 

Committees for raising complaints about the company.  

 

A report shall then be generated on a monthly basis to guide management decision for 

various actions that can be employed to address key areas of concern, given the grievances 

that have been handled through a given month or time frame. 

 

6 Anti-Corruption  

GR has a zero tolerance to corruption within the company and this is clearly stated in our 

policies and the employee handbook. All employees are given a copy of the handbook, or it 

is explained to them, in addition new employees are also given an induction where key 

policies are outlined. Therefore all staff are informed and aware of the company’s anti-

corruption policies. The management board regularly meets to discuss and monitor the 

issue of corruption. At these meetings, the management board sets activities for the 

different companies to take, to reduce and mitigate the risk of corruption. A plantation 

management meeting was held in Mozambique in 2014 during which anti-corruption 

policies were presented and outlined to key management staff from Mozambique, Uganda 

and Tanzania. The company is aware of the risk of corruption, and the issue is constantly 

monitored and our activities improved in order to avoid any corrupt practices.  
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However, it is noted, that despite the company’s policies, and attitude toward corruption 

there are occasions where corruption occurs. When SEA conducted their review, local 

communities accused BFC staff being corrupt. One claim was that local communities are 

treated differently (more harshly) from BFC staff when breaking rules. Another complaint 

made stated that BFC staff had collected fines for livestock that was being held after having 

been found grazing (which is in violation of the company’s practise for holding livestock). 

Following these instances an investigation into the fines for cattle was conducted. The 

findings from the investigation found the Plantation Manager was the culprit of collecting 

money from grazing community. Following the investigation, due to the breach of company 

policy, BFC terminated his services on the 30th November 2015 based on the company policy 

(held within the Employee Handbook) on bribes and corruption. Other staff, the Community 

Relations Officer, a Supervisor, and the Patrol team, were given strong warning letters. The 

fine money (UG Shs. 200,000) collected from grazers was refunded on 01.12.2015 and 

receipt acknowledged by the Chairperson LC 1 Abenyonya B. 

In addition, BFC re-disseminated copies of the Anti-Bribery policy to: BFC staff, Local Leaders 

coupled with meetings. As noted above, BFC has started on engagement process of 

formulating Village committees to handle issues concerning BFC and Community members. 

This is entailed recent meetings with communities where BFC sought Community ideas on 

establishing Village committees that shall address complaints by both communities and BFC. 

BFC will continue to monitor the risk of corruption in its activities, and will address these 

risks, and any suspected cases of corruption promptly. 

 

Problem Statement: Issues of staff not following BFC/GR policies and rules, accusations of 

unfair treatment of local communities, and instances of corruption amongst BFC staff. 

 

6.1 Aims: 

 Promote correct and lawful behaviour and to mitigate the risk of crime/ corruption/ 

abuse 

 Ensure all BFC staff are aware of the company’s anti-corruption policies, and zero-

tolerance to corruption, as well as all of the company’s other rules and policies 

(through dissemination and explanation of the employee handbook and policy 

documents) 

 Conduct anti-corruption training for BFC staff 

 Engagement with local leaders and communities to create effective and efficient 

awareness of BFC’s policies and rules 
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 Improve communications to allow for ‘whistle-blowing’ and other communication 

from staff and communities to highlight cases of crime/corruption/abuse associated 

with BFC’s staff/activities 

 Reduce any instances of criminal/corrupt/abusive behaviour of BFC staff 

 Improve relationships with local communities by addressing instances of 

crime/corruption/abuse, and reducing these going forwards 

 

6.2 Implementation 

BFC will continue to hold staff meetings and training sessions to promote awareness of the 

company’s anti-corruption policies, and zero-tolerance to corruption, as well as all of the 

company’s other rules and policies. The meetings on BFC’s handbook and policies have been 

conducted in the past, and the company will continue to do so going forward. BFC will 

continue to ensure that all current staff have received and read and/or had both the 

employee handbook and policy document. In addition, the company will put up copies of 

key policies (such as the anti-corruption policy) in communal staff areas (such as on the 

notice-board in the Jinja office) by the end of July 2016. BFC will hold specific anti-

corruption training for staff. This training will begin to be implemented by the end of 2016. 

BFC will ensure that Village Committees have been set up in the villages surrounding 

Kachung by the end of June 2016. In addition, suggestion boxes to allow staff and local 

communities to raise grievances and concerns will continue to be used, and meetings will be 

held with communities to explain the grievance process and inform them that they can use 

this system to raise all types of concerns, including issues associated with criminal/ corrupt/ 

abusive behaviour of BFC staff. BFC will have a dedicated phone line for people to call to 

raise grievances, as well as a specified email account, and a page added to the BFC website 

for people to raise concerns/comments/complaints. All of these will be set up and put in 

place by June 2016, and will help individuals to raise any issues of criminal/ corrupt/ abusive 

behaviour. 

 

6.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

 Monitor Anti-corruption risk assessment activities 

 Records of staff who have signed statements that they have read the anti-corruption 

policy (to track the number of staff who are aware of this policy) 

 Monitoring of the number of staff and community members who have attended 

anti-corruption meetings 

 Monitoring of the number of staff who have attended anti-corruption training 

 Review of places where the anti-corruption policies are being held 
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 Review of the establishment of the Village Committees – conduct surveys of local 

communities to assess their perspectives on the efficacy of these committees to 

raise complaints and issues 

 Review of the number of complaints/grievances raised associated with corruption / 

abuse/ criminal behaviour 

 Assessment of the time taken to address complaints/grievances raised associated 

with corruption / abuse/ criminal behaviour 

 Review and assessment of the actions taken to address any identified issues of 

corrupt/criminal/abusive behaviour 

 

7 Land Ownership and Boundaries 

Kachung Forest Plantation is located in the Kachung Central Forest Reserve where BFC owns 

a license from National Forestry Authority (NFA), a statutory body with the mandate to 

manage and ensure responsible Management of central forest reserves in Uganda. The 

license gives BFC authority to establish forest plantations in line with national legislations 

and license conditions. Forest boundaries are established by NFA. Whilst GRAS and BFC have 

operated in line with the national laws of Uganda to operate on the land, there are a 

number of lands rights issues that the company has had to deal with. Some members of the  

Local communities claim that they are the rightful owners of the land, and that the 

government should not be allowing companies such as BFC to operate on the land, in 

addition, some activist groups have accused the company (along with other forestry 

companies) as land grabbing. BFC has to date had to deal with land rights claims in line with 

these issues. BFC is committed to ensuring that it is operating in a legal and fair way, and 

takes the lands rights issues seriously. As such it is important for BFC to ensure that all 

stakeholders are aware of the legislation under which it rents the land, and to ensure that 

all the issues associated with lands rights are effectively recorded and monitored. 

 

Problem statement: Village members claim ownership of land in Kachung Central Forest 

Reserve 

 

7.1 Aims 

 To enhance awareness of Central Forest Reserves laws and regulations 

 To promote equitable and timely mechanism for addressing land associated 

grievances (this will be done in line with the aforementioned Grievance 

Management Plan). 
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 To create the synergy among NFA, Communities, Local Government leaders and 

Busoga Forestry Company on forest land issues through effective communication 

and transparency 

 Keep records of all land rights issues raised with the company 

 Keep effective records of all land rights court cases 

 Close all ongoing  court cases as soon as possible 

 

7.2 Implementation 

Land issues and awareness shall be communicated and implemented through meetings with 

key stakeholders and continual awareness. The company will follow up on land litigation 

cases and their closure in courts of laws shall be followed and communicated among the 

stakeholders. In addition, GR will aim to close cases outside of court. Detailed records 

associated with all lands rights grievances and all lands rights legal cases shall be kept to 

allow for effective management, monitoring, and dissemination of information to relevant 

stakeholders. This is in progress and is a continuous process which will be ongoing for the 

lifetime of the plantation project. The grievance mechanism will be in place by June 2016, so 

associated activities and monitoring will be in place by this time.   

 

7.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

The monitoring and evaluation shall include: 

 Monitoring in line with the Grievance monitoring (mentioned above) 

 Records of the sensitization meetings about land rights associated with the forest 

reserve, land laws associated with the forest reserve, and user rights  

 Records of the sensitization meetings informing communities about our plan to 

promote equitable and timely mechanism for addressing land associated grievances 

 Monitoring on the time taken to address land associated grievances 

 Records on the number of land related litigation cases closed 

 Length of time taken to close land related litigation cases (this will be taken from the 

time which GR is made aware of the litigation case, to the time taken to close the 

case) 

 Details on the number of out of court settlements among others 

 Reduction in the number of lands rights grievances and/or court cases/settlements 

within GR’s control.   
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8 Firewood collection  

According to the National Tree Planting Act Section 33; 

"Subject to the management plan, a member of a local community may, in a forest reserve 

or community forest, cut and take free of any fee or charge, for personal domestic use in 

reasonable quantities, any dry wood or bamboo"  

All persons are free to pick firewood from the forest determined by the headlot (firewood 

that can be carried on the head). This is a policy that BFC - Kachung shall employ in its 

operations. The national legislation ‘reasonable quantities’, is a ‘headload’ per day – what 

one person can carry on their head. BFC will apply these guidelines when monitoring 

firewood collection. 

Dry wood refers to wood that has been felled and left to dry, wood that has fallen from a 

tree, or wood from dead trees. It does not include wood still on living trees (which is known 

as green wood). The reference to ‘cutting’ in the act quoted above is cutting bamboo, 

and/or dry wood into manageable pieces for carrying (not cutting wood from living trees). In 

the Kachung plantation, the wood that communities can collect is from pruning and 

thinning. As such it has already been cut and is in manageable, and there are no dead trees 

within the plantation. The company has a policy of not letting community members to bring 

tools into the plantation that would allow them to cut living trees. This policy ensures that 

GR can protect its assets, and prevents community members from illegally cutting trees 

within the planation. As the wood that it is legal for community members to collect has 

already been cut (through pruning and thinning) and is in manageable pieces, the 

prevention of tools in the plantation does not limit people’s ability to collect firewood.  

Firewood provision is a significant benefit of BFC’s operation. This monitoring is important 

as it will enable BFC to highlight how our activities benefit the local community. 

 

Problem statement: Village members claim being denied access to firewood in the 

plantation. 

 

8.1 Aims 

 Manage firewood collection to ensure that it is sustainable, and individuals are only 

collecting ‘reasonable quantities’ in line with legislation 

 Improve the relationship between BFC and local communities by ensuring that local 

communities have access to resources, and their rights are protected 

 Gain an understanding of why local people are not aware/do not understand BFC’s 

firewood collection policy 
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 Improve local people’s understanding of BFC’s firewood collection policy (and other 

policies)  

 

8.2 Implementation 

The main steps of implementation are as follows: 

 BFC will hold meetings with relevant BFC staff to ensure they have a full 

understanding of the companies policies (including the firewood collection policy) 

 BFC will hold meetings with local communities, local governmental officials, and local 

law makers to enhance efforts to inform them about the company’s plan to allow 

firewood collection in line with national legislation 

 A plan for how the collection will be monitored and managed will be developed and 

discussed with local communities, governmental officials, and law enforcement 

 Sensitisation of local communities about the type of firewood that they can collect 

from within the plantation (such as the differentiation between firewood and logs. 

The removal of logs is not acceptable and has been an issue in the past). 

 Sensitisation of local communities about the areas where acceptable firewood is 

easily accessible, such as places where 1st thinning and pruning has been conducted 

(this will help with access and monitoring). 

 Communities will be briefed about schedules when they are allowed within the 

plantation to collect firewood (between 8am – 5pm) 

 

8.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

 BFC will monitor the communities that they have conducted meetings and 

sensitisation tasks with 

 In addition, meetings with governmental officials and law enforcement will also be 

tracked. 

 The collection of the firewood will also be monitored, and recorded (including using 

pictures) 

 Records of individuals who are removing non-allowed products, such as logs, will be 

recorded 

 Every year, BFC will assess the efficacy of the firewood management plan 

 If reviews indicate that changes need to be made, a new version of the plan will be 

compiled, and the communities, and officials, will be briefed about the changes. 

 

9 Rehabilitation of water points 

Provision of Clean and Safe water is one of the initiatives for the Government of Uganda to 

reduce rural poverty. All open water sources including ponds, streams, rivers, lakes, shallow 
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wells, unprotected springs etc are considered unsafe water sources. A rural household is 

considered to have safe drinking water coverage if there is a safe water source (borehole, 

tap, protected spring, etc.) within 1.56 kilometres from the household. Green Resources 

expects this project to benefit over 1400 households (all within the villages surrounding 

Kachung). 

 

Problem statement: Unsafe drinking water coverage in the villages surrounding the 

plantation. 

 

9.1 Aims 

 Provide safe drinking water to communities in the 17 villages surrounding the 

plantation through the protection of water sources and provision of water access 

where open sources are not suitable. Thus reducing the incidence of waterborne 

disease outbreaks. 

 Reduce the distance covered to collect water especially for the rural women and girls 

who culturally are tasked with this activity in the majority of households. 

 Contribute to achieving Ugandan National Development Plan targets for water 

provision such as: 

1) 79% of rural communities and 100% of urban communities to have access to 

safe water coverage by 2020  

2) Constructing safe water supply systems in rural areas 

3) Rehabilitation of poor water systems 

 

9.2 Implementation 

BFC shall in conjunction with local authorities identify water sources in the various 

communities surrounding the reserve and decide on which ones are to be protected. These 

should be able to address the problem of distance covered by communities to access safe 

water. Where there are no open water sources, BFC shall work with stakeholders to identify 

areas to drill boreholes.  

 

9.3 Monitoring and evaluation 

 BFC will monitor the extent of water provision within the communities surrounding 

its plantations. 

 Identification of all water sources to be protected will be developed and the progress 

of protecting these sources will be reviewed every 6 months. 

                                                           
6 http://www.wri.org/sites/default/files/pdf/mapping_a_healthier_future_water.pdf 
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 BFC shall continue to conduct water quality assessment of open water sources twice 

a year (dry and wet seasons) to ensure that water accessed by the communities is 

not contaminated to cause disease.  

- The assessments will be conducted by legally mandated bodies (either the 

National Water and Sewage operation, or the Directorate of water resource 

management).  

- BFC will collect the samples in accordance to the guidelines given by the body 

that the company works with, and then the contracted organisation will conduct 

the water analysis.  

- For areas where no open water sources are available a list of alternative 

approached to water provision (boreholes, wells, etc.) will be developed, and the 

progress of providing these alternatives will be assessed every 6 months. 

BFC communicates the results to local communities through stakeholder consultation 

meetings, in the simplest way possible. The company will continue to do this going 

forwards. 

 

10 Road maintenance 

Key feeder roads in the communities surrounding the reserve are in bad condition and 

require attention especially after each rain season. This is mainly because there are swamps 

that cross the access roads and normally flood during the rains, leaving some roads difficult 

to use and access by some communities.  

Problem statement: Poor road conditions within and outside the plantation. This results in 

increased time to travel between sites for both BFC staff and local communities and 

increases the risk of road traffic accidents. Poor roads also limit the ability of local 

communities to sell their products at markets further afield.  

 

10.1 Aims  

Maintain the roads within BFC’s plantations and in the communities surrounding the 

plantations. 

 

10.2 Implementation 

BFC seeks to address this problem through periodic grading and maintenance of these 

roads. These shall be identified by communities, local district government, and the BFC 
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management. Depending on the budget lines, availability of machines from the district and 

state of the roads, a schedule for maintenance shall be developed starting with the very bad 

roads and mainly utilized by the communities.  

Each financial year BFC commits to invest $10,000, to cater for maintenance of 20km of 

community roads.  This shall be done in conjunction with the Local district government, 

where machinery for grading shall be sourced from the district local government while BFC 

provides the fuels and allowances for the staff employed. All other road inputs required 

such as culverts for water flows in the swamps shall be provided by BFC. 

 

10.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 

All stakeholders including the communities and local district shall monitor the state of roads 

and report to BFC management. A team including BFC, district leadership and community 

leaders shall then decide on which roads should be graded or maintained given the funds 

available 
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Appendix 1 

 

Kachung Forest Project Community Development Plan 2016/2017 

 

        

  
Key Action 

Deliverable  
Indicators Responsibility  

Implementation 
period 

 Assessment 
of Progress 

One-
off 

Budget 
(US$)  

Annual 
Budget 
(US$)  

1 Cattle Grazing 

External 
consultant report                    
Community Cattle 
committees                                                       
Minutes of the 
meetings                                   
Training reports 
on zero grazing 

Atleast 10% of 
identified farmers 
trained on modern 
techniques of 
farming                                                                                                      

BFC-(Certification 
Manager), NFA, 
Consultant, 
Community 
committee on 
grazing  

2016-2017 Jun-16 7,000 7,5717 

2 

Social -
economic 
Assessment  

Status of the 
social-economic 
aspects; Develop 
social economic 
plan  

Consultant , 
BFC(ESG Director)  

Every 3 years  Jun-16 
                
8,824  

1,412 

3 Food security  

Farming 
techniques & land 
improvement 
assessments; No. 
of model farmers 
& Community 
Groups selected; 
no. of selected 
farmers /Groups 
trained; No. of 
meals per day; 
Improved Post 
harvesting 
mechanisms to 
ensure continued 
food supplies                                                                                                               

BFC(Community 
Development 
Officer-CDO; 
Carbon officer), 
Community leaders  

ERPA life time, 
starting January 2016 

Aug-16   44,747 

4 

Communicati
on & 
Grievance 
mechanism 

Implement 
Grievance 
mechanism; 
Minutes of 
Independent 
Village 
Committees 
meetings; minutes 
of stakeholder 
meetings  

BFC(ESG Director), 
Village Committee 

ERPA life time and 
annual assessment  

Monthly & 
annual  

  5,662 

5 
Land 
ownership 

no. of meetings 
and workshops on 
awareness raising 
regarding Central 
Forest Reserve 

NFA, Local leaders, 
BFC(Plantation 
Manager) 

ERPA life time and 
annually analysed 

Annual   5,029 

                                                           
7 These figures are an average over the three year period. Please refer to the detailed budget for more information on specific amounts 
each year. 
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land ownership  

6 

Rehabilitation 
of water 
points 

3 boreholes  & 4 
protected springs 
to be rehabilitated 

BFC(CDO), Local 
committees 

When required     
             
5,147  

7 
Energy Saving 
cook stove  

6 training sessions; 
140 Households to 
be trained; 
monitoring & 
evaluation reports 

BFC(CDO), Local 
committees 

Continuous Annual   
             
6,029  

8 
Road 
maintenance 

35 Kilometres of 
roads maintained 

BFC(Plantation 
Manager) 

Annual Annual   10,294 

9 
Fire wood 
collection 

Monitoring 
reports, 
sensitisation on 
eligible size of 
firewood;  

BFC(CDO) 
ERPA lifetime and 
annual analysis 

Annual   5,000 

  TOTAL         15,824 90,891 

  
Grand Total over 3 years 
          288,497 
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Appendix 2 
 

LITIGATION HISTORY 

M/S BUSOGAFORESTRY COMPANY LIMITED LITIGATION CASES - KACHUNG FOREST 

PLANTATION 

The following is a brief report on the two cases against Busoga Forestry Company Ltd. (BFC) 

regarding our operations in Kachung Forest Plantation, before the courts of laws in Lira: 

 

(1.) Civil Suit No. 059 of 2008 - Jakayo Orec and Over 300 Others Versus National 

Forestry Authority and Norwegian Afforestation Group (now Lango Forestry 

Company Limited) in the High Court of Uganda Holden at Lira.  

 

Background: 

In 2008, Jakoyo Orec and 300 others filed a case against National Forestry Authority (NFA) and 

Norwegian Afforestration Group (NAG).  The case was first filed in the High Court of Gulu and was 

later transferred to Lira following the opening of a new High Court circuit in Lira District. 

 

THE PLAINTIFFS CLAIM IN COURT  

1. The Plaintiffs claim that they are bona-fide customary and legal owners of vast pieces of land 
situated in the villages of Adok and Te-gu, Bardyang parishes who have been in occupation 
and utilization of the said land undisturbed by anybody and or Authority since their 
childhood.  They also claim that the land was occupied by their ancestors and forefathers.
  

2. The Plaintiffs further claim that in 2005 the NFA told them to vacate the land, on the ground 
that it is a forest reserve and they were encroachers and trespassers. As a result of their 
failure to vacate the land peacefully some of them were arrested and prosecuted for 
malicious damage to property and trespass. 

3. When the Plaintiff were told to respect the law and stop encroaching and interfering with 
the activities of the people licensed to plant trees in the forest reserve, they filed this suit 
through their Lawyers M/s Twontwo & Co. Advocates. 

 

THE DEFENDANTS CLAIM 

1. The 1st Defendant in its defense claims that the suit property is part of Kachung Central 
Forest Reserve CFR), which is managed and controlled by NFA under the Forestry and Tree 
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Planting Act. No.8 of 2003, on behalf of the Government of Uganda, and no other person is 
authorized to enter upon the land that forms part of the reserve. 

2. The 1st Defendant further claims that Kachung CFR of which the suit property is part, was 
first gazetted as a Central Forest Reserve by Legal Notice No. 41 of 1948. The total land area 
of the reserve as per map sheet reference No. BP 16313 is 3,590 Hectares. 

3. The 1st Defendant claims that the Plaintiffs are encroachers/trespassers on the CFR who have 
no claim on the land whatsoever, and its agents/employees of the 1st defendant enter upon 
the suit property in their capacity as statutory managers of the same. 

4. The 1st Defendant further contends that 2nd Defendant has a valid Tree Planting License and 
is working in partnership with the 1st Defendant to develop the said CFR. 

5. The Second Defendant claim is that it was granted a commercial tree planting license and is 
working in partnership with the 1st Defendant to develop the said reserve in accordance with 
an approved Forest management plan. 

6. That the Second Defendant has a valid license to plant trees on part of the reserve in order 
to combat the effects of climatic change like global warning and forest conservation. 

7. Please note that the Tree Planting License of the Second Defendant was taken over by Lango 
Forestry Company Limited whose assets have since been taken over by BFC. 

8. It is also important to note that the NFA licensed many other people from the local 
communities to plant trees in Kachung CFR. This was negotiated and mutually agreed 
between NFA Lango Forestry Company Ltd., and resulted into reduction of the Tree Planting 
License area by 200 hectares. 

 

PROGRESS OF THE MATTER IN COURT 

The case has been in court for a long time mainly because the Advocate/Attorney for the Plaintiff 

has no intention of completing the case and absence of the trial Judge.  

 

CURRENT JUDGE 

In 2013 the matter was allocated to Justice Winfred Nabisinde. On 20th November, 2013, she ruled 

that the case was not very contentious and could be settled out of court.  According to her, the issue 

which needs to be addressed is who the real claimants are and their claims. She ordered the parties 

to go for mediation and file a mediation report before 6th February 2014.  

When the Plaintiffs Advocates was called for mediation he did not turn up. Therefore mediation did 

not take place. 

The matter came up again for hearing on 26th June 2014, Justice Winfred Nabisinde ruled that before 

hearing the case, the parties have to file in court a joint survey and valuation report, showing the 

boundaries of the land in dispute and the value of what the Plaintiffs are claiming. According to her, 

a joint valuation and survey exercise would help in identifying the real claimants. The Learned Judge 

also ruled that both the Plaintiffs and NFA would share equally the cost of the survey and valuation.  

The matter has not been fixed for hearing because the aforementioned reports have not been 

prepared and filed in Court. As a result of this delay, a Lawyer for NFA has asked the Learned Judge 
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to dismiss the case because the Attorney/Advocate of the Plaintiffs seems to have lost interest in the 

matter. 

WHEN THE CASE IS LIKELY TO END 

If the judge dismisses the matter, it will be concluded before the end of the year. However if the 

court trial commences, the case could be disposed of by 31 December 2016. 

 

LIABILITY TO THE COMPANY 

Unless otherwise determined, we do not foresee any liability to the company that may arise from 

the case because it has a valid Tree Planting License issued by the NFA and it has not planted trees 

on land legally owned by the Plaintiffs. 

 

 

(2.) Civil Suit No. 070 of 2011 – Okako Fred versus M/S. Lango Forestry Company 

Limited   

 

THE PLAINTIFF’S CLAIM 

The Plaintiff filed this case against the company in 2011.  

He claims among others that he was allocated 10 acres of land to plant pine trees by the NFA.   He 

further claims that the Defendant Company went and trespassed on the said land, cut down trees 

which had been planted by the plaintiff and it is now utilizing the land at the expense of the plaintiff.  

 

THE DEFENDANT’S CLAIM 

The Defendant denies the Plaintiff‘s claims and contends that they are baseless. It contends that it 

has not trespassed on land which was allocated to the Plaintiff. According to the evidence on the 

ground it is the Plaintiff who failed to adhere to NFA Guidelines on land allocations. 

 

PROGRESS IN COURT 

The parties were advised to settle the matter out of court. On 8th 2014, the parties agreed to visit 

the forest to ascertain the Plaintiff’s claim. When the Plaintiff, Defendants employees and NFA 

Forest Supervisor visited the suit land in contention, it was confirmed that the Plaintiff has no claim 

against the Defendant. The Plaintiff was advised to withdraw the case from court but he has failed.   
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On 20th of May 2015, the matter was referred to the Deputy registrar of the High Court in Lira for 

mediation. We are waiting for the mediation hearing date from the Plaintiff’s Advocate/Attorney. 

WHEN THE CASE IS LIKELY TO END 

If the Plaintiff agrees to withdraw the case, it will be closed this year.  However if the court trial 

commences the case is likely to end before 31 December 2016. 

 

LIABILITY TO THE COMPANY 

Unless otherwise determined, we do not foresee any liability to the company that may arise from 

the case because it has a valid Tree Planting License issued by the NFA and it has not planted trees 

on land which was allocated to the Plaintiff. 

Please feel free to contact me for clarification of any issue regarding the aforementioned or any 

other cases regarding BFC operations in Kachung CFR. 

 


